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CVC students face increases in tuition, fees, and board

ARan K. Lovelace
the Univenity of Virginia Board of
Special IP The Highland Cavatter Trustees approves the college's
recommendations.
Clinch Valley sludenu an exThe UVa board will make a
pected 10 face a IZ6 petceni in- decision this month about the procrease in costs next year, including posed increases. Knight said they
a 17 percent increase for tuiiioa
are expected to be approved.
The increases, says Chancellor
Knight—in outlining the cost
Jimmy Knight, should not push increases and the college's budget
CVC's student costs above thoseof in a meeting Wednesday—took an
other Virginia colleges.
unprecedented step for a tc^ CVC
Thetolalchaigein 1989-1990for official.
tuition, fees, niom and board will
Fielding questions, running a
rise to $4610 for nMist boarding slide projector and explaining the
students, up from $4094 this year, if budget process for over an hour.

Knight did what no previous CVC
chancellor had done before: attempt to justify and explain large
student cost increases to an audience composed primarily of students. Better than 30 students attended the meeting in the Chapel.
Knight said, "Ijnst wanted you 10
knowwhttwasgoingon. Theseare
not just random figures."
Knight said new budget expenditures and increases mandated by the
state and called for in CVC's
budget necessiuie raising revenue
topayfortfiero. Faculty pay raises.

capital improvements and updating
campus poUce and computer servkes are among the areas to benefit
from the increases.
"The legislature was especially
generous to us this year," Knight
saU.
Knight explained that the state
paysroughly70 percent of the total

college budget, while student tuition and fees are expected to pn>videabout30percenL Tohelpkeep
student costs down. Knight said
CVC historically has not been
charging students the full 30 perFlcMeSccC0ST.pa«e4

SGA rejects motion to limit the
candidacy choices of students
Kalbryn Kdley
HC EdUor-inChi^
A motion wasrejectedby the
SOA last week which required that
students running for, an SGA office
not run Dor the Honor Court
However, the SGA members
disagreed on wheUier students
hoMlng positions on bod) the SGA
and the Honor Court possess too
much power in making judicial and
l^islative decisions.
"It's called separation of powers," said Greg Platte fieshman
rqmsentative.
John Bttton, senior rqmsentaUve, insisted that the powers of the

SGA and Honor Court are totally
separate. SGA Secretary George
Buigan agreed diat the SGA does
not determine the laws enforced by
the Honor Court; they are already
established by UVa
Burgan also said, "If I was toM I
could not serve on both.... I would
have cut down on my involvement." Burgan added that the
people who currently perform
double duty in both organizations
sbouMn'tbeattacked: "If you want
to help the system, fine, but it
shoddn't hurt the studeitt."
The motim that the issue be pot
on the upcoming election balloi
wasrejected.by one vote.

The Studott Council must hold a
referendum on any issue iqx» presentaionofawTitten petition signed
by 5% of die student body. SGA
Piesidem Kim Lee said she would
would leave it up to the discretion
of any SGA member to pursue the
altemate method.
Inotfierbushiess:
• TheSGAScholaish^ideadline
has been extended until April 8.
The scholarships are $200 for each
of eightfiehbof study.
• Twoofficersandtwoaltcmates
were named for the vacanciesfaidie
Blectkm Ctnunittee: BtihFinne,
Vicky -nnmpson, Patrick Bkdodc.
and Chris Ross.

Forowr CVC lutroclor ioha McCiUciwoii brii«i hk o m
itjfcorfoik miisicbacktocampai. See story, page 2

Jones selected for leadership deve opment program
Angela Crawmer
HCSttffWriur
Clinch Valley College Admissions Oounsekw Thomas Jones has
been selected along widi twenty
members firora die Wise County
area for.lbe Torward Wise County
— New Directions for a Proud
TkadiUon"
In the upcoming years, Joneswill
participate in Forward Wise
County which was started lo promote general kieas dut will enhance dw economy wiOiin Wise
County.
In its ongoing effort to aid the
local governments and communi-

ties of Soudiwest Virginia, die
University of Virginia Center for
PubUc Servke-Soulhwest Virginia
Offkw announced its leadership
devetoproent program, Forward
Wise County. The program has
b^un in model ftnin in Wise
County, Vfapnia, as a leadership
devek^ment initiative co-sponsored by the Economk Devekpmem AuUwrity in Wise, Mountain
Empire Community CoU^e Center, and die Center for Pid)lk; Serviw, LBNOWISCO manning District, and Wise Coun^-City of
Norton Ctuunber of Commerce.
Virginia Coalfield Economic
Development Company sponsored

Audwrity, discussed die topic of widi kical leaders, and educatkm.
Local EcoiMmk; Devehipmem. AO
membos unanimously agreed dot
Jones feels die people in Soudicoal win not be die answerfordie west Virginia ae more passive and
coming of oar future, simply be- complaDement. and one of the aucause dien is no big demand for i t jor problems is die lack of edncaSBUisdcal results concerning don.
die sttte of Virginia has shown diat
Wise County, as vrell as odier coal XUnch Valley
is die
producing counties in Soidhwest only four year state supported instiVirginia, has dw quality of life tutkn of higher learning in Southbetow stale average in most re- west Virginia, and it shouU step
spects.
forward and be die leader in enticThe program has discussed ing Soudiwest Vfaginfans of die
In die last meeting of Forward ideas to promote die economy importance of education, more so
Wise County, Charlie Yates die ditough good camaraderie be- dien it does," encouraged Jones,
Director of Soudiwest Virginia tween die government and local "For where dien's a will, dwn't a
CoalfleM Economic Devetopment organizations, communication way."
Forward Wise County with
$25;000io be used for seminars and
to start and develop the program.
Aooording to Jones, the program
is targeted locreate some new ideas
to involve die people in Wise, and
posdUy bring in new business.
"Everything has always been
genendly based on dw profits of
coal."stressedJones.'nVeaUknow
we still posses a lot of coal, but die
demand for it is not as it was a
decade aga"
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Avoid graduation nightmare by keeping track of hours

Nona Shepherd
HC Stiff Writer

lequiiemem.
ThisrecentlykvpenedtoaCVC
student After almost four years of
A college studeat's nigbtmare: haid work and the beginning of this
it's the semester befim graduatioa semester's classes, the student
and all is going well, until you discovered that he was four credits
discover that you are just a few shy of the required 122 credits.
credits short of the graduation Following die panic that naturally
SPIRITUALLY

SPEAKING

The Christian challenge;
possess Christ's mind

resulted, dwstudentandhisadvisn'
decided to write aletter to a college
official who couM aid in die
situadon. bi4heend, much to die
relief of die senior, a four-credit
class was added to his schedule,
avoidmg bodi a late graduatkxi and
a severe case of nerves.

Perhaps diis scenario would have
been easier to deal widi if die credit
report had been received before the
passing of die drofV^ date, but it
was not
Also, if bodi die student and his
advisor had kept a ckise count on
die earned credits, die whole

The Apostle Paul, many years
ago, challenged the pec^of his
day to possess the miiul of Christ
This is no less a challeoge for us
who live in the year of 1989. As
we reflect upon this challenge,
Umeateihieepasistentquesdons
which demand our honest
coosideratioa.
WHOAREYOU? Ineveryvea
of life itis impottantto know who
you arel But nowhere is it so
important as wdien you seek lo
fulfill yow puqnse in life. The
real clue to who we are is to be
found in ihe wodd of God above
us. When wckx* to Christ, we sec
mirrored in His eyes of love the
person we are meant to be. When
we know whose we are, we know
who we are!
WHVARBWEHBRB7 There
isadmeinevery persons Ufewhen
we may safely say. Why? We are
not jiistconlent 10 study or make a
Ihdng; wealsowanttomakealifel
We sense that life holds a purpose
«veti-dKMgh the purpose is not
clear to us. We comefinomGod,

The

we live for God and we return to
God. God has a purpose and a
plan for every one. It is not the
years in your life that are of
supreme importance, but radio'
the way diat we live the years that
we have been given that is ofgreat
hnptxtance. When we live for
God, we find that life is
illuminated by the wonders of His
friendship and we know why we
are here.
WHERE ARB WE GOING?
Does life have a desdnation as
wellasadirecdon? Isouractivity
purposeful bi die sense that we are
going somewhere, or is it like the
scnunUing of die Utde feet in a
squirrel cage in which much
energy is used but no progress is
made? God has a siandaid widi
which we must live. He also
flings before us the v i ^ of his
eternal wnM where die good life
finds (iiUiUment hi die perfect
feUowshqi of moral kive.
This isagoodworldandour life
hi dds grett world has a glorious
goal. Discover those goals and go
on to find personal satisfaction
diat can be yours dmmgh sirivfaig
to fulfill your purpose in'life.
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ThisanonymoussenitH^'sadvice:
count your credits carefully and
remind your advisor to do die same.
Don't make your advisor
shoulder the whole responsibility.
After all, it's yoiff graduation.

Davidson asks administration to
use snow schedule good sense
condititHis, yet the administradon,
by waiUng so long, has waited until
Afew comments onCVC'ssnow many peofde have already made the
schedule policy. Fust, yestoday trip ami forced diese same people to
morning (2-27), I got up to doitDifKS.
discover— at 7:30 a.m.— diat we
wereonasnow schedule. This was
Another factor which might be
fine, only at 8:25 (five minutes considered is diat whoi die snow
prior toclass) it wasannounced dial schedule is in effect, commuters
school was closed. Asadonnitory can decide diemselves whedier or
resident, diis had litdeefiecton me, not to come to school, but
but what about diose folks who had attendance is required of doim
abeady come fiom Pound or Big students. Is it really more
Stone orHaysi? They had. by die dangerous to drive from Wise in die
time of die closing announc«nem, snow dian to uy to climb die"Killer
already driven to school— now Stairs" or dian to drive from die
diey had to drive home againi townhouses? Also, what if a test is
Doesn't diis defeat die puipose? scheduled? Dorm residents must
The reason for snow schedules in lake it, but commuters have an
diefirstplace is hazardous driving excused absence— is that faii7
To die Editor

WarraiH.Watt»b»r«er
Campus Minister

problem could have been avoided.

A proposed remedy- if county
schools are on snow schedule, put
CVC 00 snow schedule. Closing is
dilferent- go widi snow schedule
until there is a further
announcement— regardless of die
coumy schools. This will, at least,
prevent a recurrence of yesterday's
debacle. Also, require diat tests
scheduled on snow days be
postponed for one class periodmake it die same for everybody. In
odier words, administradon, abitof
common sense when it snows
would go one hell of a long way.
Marion Lee Davidson
Captain (retired)
Army of die United States

Former CVC instructor John McCutcheon
presents musical celebration of America
Sharon Culler
HC Stiff Writer
The concert given by John
McCutcheon on March HatClinch
Vdley College wBsacelebiadonof
America. His style of playing
broughttolife die feeUngs diat are
conveyed dirough folk musk.
McCuteheon was an instructorhere
at CUncfa Valley College for a yes
during Chancellor Joseph
Smiddy's administradon.
The cmcert was t^iened widi a
touchmg verskm of die ftdk song
dMMit die legend of John Henry
done on die banjo. Allofdiesongs
diat McCutcheon did during die
concert were works of art because
of his ability to play so many
dUTerem instruments.
McCutcheon not only did
beaudful folk songs but also sang
some comical songs. One of the
humorous songs dial he sang was a
composidon diat he did itbout die
Elvis sighdngs diat are behig
reported in magazines and news
labtoids. He also sang a humorous

Irish song, at die request of Joseph
Smiddy, about "Why Patty's Not
At Woric Today."
McCutcheon's concert also
included
the
audience's
peitidpaiion in die song tkme,
GonnaRiseAgain." Hesangaaong
duu be had written for chihben
about the expeiienoe of going to
kindergarten. McCutcheon shared
with the audience songs that ho had
written for his chiklren, Will and
Peter.
After laUng a short inletmission,
McCutcheon invited Paul Riesler
onstagetoaccompanyhimonafew
songs that he usually does not have
achancetodowhenheperfoimsby
himsdf. Riesler is die producer on
McCutcheon's albums and has
traveled widi him. Rieder was
once a member of the band
Trapezoid.
McCutcheon
can
play
approximately twelve different
Insttumenu. At die concert,
McCutcheon played die baqjo, die
guitar, diefiddle,die autohaip, and
die hammer dukimer. During die

concert. McCutcheon said Uiat
aldiough everyone says diat he is
responsible for die revival of die
hammer dulcimer, die people really
responsibleforitsrevivalareall die
"<M4iroets" diat continuedtoplay
die instrument even when people
didnotwanttoheardiem. Tbefirst
roantohe^ M(£uicheon widi die
hammer dulcfaner vras Jimmie
Cooper who lived in England.
McCutcheon learned die song
TMer Hie Double Et«le" from
Cooper and played it after telling
die story behind die nun who
taught him die simg.
In a shortfaiierviewalter die
concert. McCutcheon saM duH he
has been traveling and pUying
music since 1972. He has traveled
around die world, but be felt dial
some of die most Inieresdng areas
werefaiCentral America. HesaM
dut die music is dile to overcome
many of die stereotypes dial peo|de
have. McCutcheon incorporates
much of his Gravel experiences in
Ptcase See MUSIC, page 3

CVC ballplayers enjoy successful Florida training stop

1
PJ.Elklns
HC Sports Writer
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charge"
atdtude
in order
to. be suc- marie
already.
team seemsiobeing doing very effeccessful again diis season.
tively.
Spenilla stressed dial his pitchTheCavsseem tohaveaqieed- Defensively, die Cavs have been
After a "fruitful learning experi- ers must woric ahead of die hitters to ster in sophmore shortstop Brian playing solid baseball, turning in
uice" from dieir Florida spring- maintain as good a strike-out to Bhmton, who tied die N.A.LA. several double plays, and dieir oflHeakirip,dieC.V.C.baseballteam walk ratio as last year.
national record widi S stolen fense kxiks intimidating for oppomay yet have the "ugly head of
bases in one game, while also nents, hi respect to dieir hitting
youdi''todedwidi.
However he is extremely pleased swinging a good bat
power.
with the way die Cavs are running
SpenUla sakl die duee keys to But injuries have already began to
coach Ray Spenilla said dut his die base padis. They have ahnost imelhgem base running are lead, pbgue die Cavs diis season. Their
teammustmaiurebyhavinga"iake surpassed last season's stolen base read, and speei, in whkh his hot-hitting utility man, sophomore
D
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The Barry M. Goldwaler Scholarship is presendy availabletocollege students who are pursuing a
career in diefieklsof natural sciences or mathemalKS and will be
eidier college juniors or seniors in
die 1989-90 academic year.
This scholarship was esublished
by the United States Ctmgress in
1986 to honor Senator Bany M.
Goldwaler who has served his
country for 56 years including 30
years of service ui the United Stales
Senate. The scholarship pays trib^ ute to die leadership and courage

MUSIC

continued from page 2

his music. Many of the songs that
he did were ones that he had written
himself.
McCutcheon did not have any
formal music uainmg. To learn to
play his instruments, he visited
with people who play the
faisirunienu uid copied what diey
did. Aldiough his trainmg was not
formal, he feels he had some of die
greaiesMeacherstadie worid.
McCutcheon has woriced widi
manydifferentmusfcians. Someof
the people he has worked arc
Janette Carter, Pad Simon. Sparicy
Rucker,PeteSe^,SiKahn,anda
Chilean group, Indianomany. The
Chilean group laught Um a tot
about dieir music. McCutcheon
commented, "The interesting thing
bbowmuchouimusic isalike. Fve
been amazed at how much more
alike it is dian how different ills."

Deadline for material
submitted to 77M

Highland Cavalier Is

Wednesday at 2 p.m.

displayed by die senator.
Each awarded scholvship pays
eligible expenses for tuition, fees,
books, androomand board up to a
maximum of $7,000 per academic
year. Junior level recipients can
renew dieir scholarships in dieir
senior year.
Scholarships are awardedtotwo
residem of each of die SO slates.
They will be awardedtoone jumorlevd recipientand one senior-level
recipient.

To be considered for die Barry
M. Goldwaler Scholarship a student must be nominated by his w
her college. Nominees are evaluated on die basis of demonstrated
potential for commitment to a career in mathematics or naunal sciences as well as outstanding academic performance.
For more information concerning diis scholarship contact Shelia
box. Director of Fmancial Aid, in
Smiddy Hall

The Cavs are a predominandy
young team, consisting of seven
fiedunen,eightsophmores,andsix
juniors.

Cav pitcher hurlis no^hitter against Wasps

Scholarship offered to juniors and seniors
Mariaana Smith
HC Stiff Writer

John Raynor, has ham string and rotator cuff problems, while last
year's team MVP Bill Higgins. a
junior from Casdewood. has developed a bad blister on afingerof his
prized pitching hand.

PJ.EIkins
HC Sports Writer
Jeff Gilliam (^tiered on die mound as he huded;« no^hiner against
die Emoiy. and Henry W a ^ , aiding die Cavs in defeating diem 10^>
0 in die second game of a douWe-header qilit
"The bread and butter pilch was^jn^tcuTve ball and I seonedtohave
good control;" sakl GilUam about Ids no-hitter.
The Cavs' catcher, J^K. Perkins, was also a key ingrediem inidie)
game, as.were fieshmen RichiRamani andiMaricFiandscai.wfaoeacfa
picked>up two hits apiece.
hi die odier game, die Cavs lost 7-6, widi dieir reoonl now standing;
at S-3-1 for die season.
Raflionds
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Scuba diving class to
be offeredtostudents
AnyooBimeres ted inacUu in Scuba
Divingi pleate leave yoiff name in tfie
Office of Student Sovke*. Gioand
Fkwr.CintrenHall.

Biology mi^or Mullins
to give AEDS seminar

French Revotudoa Zylawy will discuss the abuses of the aristocracy that
caused die Revolution since diis year
marks die bicentennial of diat conflict

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

Faculty
CoUoquium/lpjn./
Chapel

Tauna Fleming wiU be giving a
seminar Maidi 21,1989 in die Science Lecture Hall at 1 pjn. The
subject of die laft win be die preservation of species.

SOAMeeling/lpjny
SHlOOb

WEEKEND
Science Semkiai/
IpjnVScience
Lecture HaU

TfaeCieek/SpjnV
Gym

BasebaUOame/
IpjnJCVCBaseban
Field

Wesley Dinner/
4-JOpja/Wesley
Foundation

Typewriters for sale by
Outpost staff

A Kmimr wOl be given Riday, The Creek to perform
Match 24 by Ricky MnUins. a biology rock concert in Gym
major at C l i i i d i V a l l ^ C b l l ^ . Ihe
The rode band Uw Creek win give a
taUc will lake place in the Science Lec- concert at Clinch Valley College on
ture HaD at 1:30 pjn.
Wednesd^, Match 22.
The Kqw of die aeminar win be on
The Creek features Tim Clark
die qfikkmiobgy of AIDS m die
singing lead vocals, Jerry West and
United States and die woikL
Michael Hough on guitar, Rkk Lee on
Robbie H ^ k r on bass, and
Zyhmy to present lec- keyboards.
John Harwell on die drums. Lee. West,
Hi«ler, Hough, md Harwen join Qark
ture on Figaro
on vocals.
RomanZylawy.Asiociale'nrofieaor
Formerly known as Sugarctedc, die
ofI>icnchatClindiVa]leyCo)le8e,will
pretenthbleclHre "Sexual andiPbliti- bond gained national air|day after their
single "What A N i ^ " was reviewed
cal Oppresiion in The Maniage of
Figaro" as part of dw Faculty Cdlo- oq American Handstand's "Rate A
Record." They appeared on "Star
qnfaan seminar.
The lecture is Mardi 21 M l pjn. fai Search." andmadeittotliBsemifiiuds.
The concert is at 8 pjn. in die Oreear
dw CVC Chapel of An Faidis md is
Chrmnasium. Admission is $5.00.
open to die public.
The opera The Marriage cf Figaro CVC students widi vaUd ID admitted
has been credited with starting die fie?.

D

I

(UM

Preservation subject
of biology seminar

The Ou^xnt has three typewriters for
sale. $45 for alL Inqube at die ofTice of
can 328-0170.

F

ATTENTION ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERS

Due to contracturaliproUeins with Volimleer Studios, we are unable lo have the original group pictures
{Hinted in tUs year's yeaibocdc. In oider to have Ihe organizations in Ibe yearbook, we will have to retake the|
pictures. We r^ret any inconvenieoces this may cause. Thankyou
APRIL 3,1989
lO^Oajn. AlphaDekaCU
ll:20ajn. AlphaDeluChiUnleSisters
lZ-20ajn. Alpha XiOmicnm
l:20ajn. ACM
220 pjn. BqidstStudem Union

APRIL 4,1989
9:45iajn.
11:15 ajn.
12:45 ajn.
IKWpjn.
1:10 pjn.
1:20 pjn.
l:30pjn.
IvIO pjn.
1:50 pjn.
Z-OOpjn.
2:10pjn.
2:20 pjn.

CadwHc Canyus Ministry
CMDeluRho
Circle K
COU^DemocrMs
CbUegeRqMblicans
Honor Court
HiHiors HouseRepresenlatives
Judd Lewis Society
Outbounden
Oupost
PhiBeuLandxU
Phi Sigma Kappa

APiaL5,1989
10:20 ajn.
ll:20ajn.
12.-20pjn.
1:20 p.m.
2-.20p.m.

PM Sigma Kqipa Little Sisters
Phi Upsikm Omega
Pi Beu Kappa
Sigma Zela
InlemadnalChib

A P R I L 6,1989
12:50pjn. Student Oovemmcnt Association
IMlpjn.
Wesleyi Foundation

1:10 pjn.

V.K9M.

1:20 pjn.
l:30pjn.
1:40 pjn.

Highland CavaBer
DardenSociety
Psydnlogy Chib

The pictures will be made in Ihe Jefferson Lounge (rf the
ZehmerBuikling. Please remind members of these dales
and limes at your next meeting.

SGA Elections Scheduled
BlectkMU fw next year's Sludent Oovenunent Association, Hoirar
Court, and Sbideiu EHscipUnary Board have been scheduled for April
19. Anyone intetesled in running for any office or as a class lepiesentadve needs to stop by Ihe SGA ofTice in Cantiell Hall to pick up the
necessary forms. Any full-time studet^t is eligible to run for any of
dteseorganizaUons. Fmn3aredueback in iheSOAoHkenolalerthan
4pjn.on April 12.
Please note Ihatamember of Ihe Student Disciplinary Boaid cannot
also beamember of iheSludemOovenunenl Association or the Honor
Court. ^

COST

continuedfirorapage 1 :
cent Students have been paying
26.5 percent. Knight said, a practicetfMhas led to ovenpoiding of
$50.000twoyearsagoand$96/)00
last year.
The total cost increase—diough
ne^y double tiie inflation rale of
7.2 peiceat—fldn keeps costs at
CVC comparing fitvoraMy with
other Viqcinla colleges and universities.
Knight said even with die increases, ClfaKh Valley should be
die second least expensive college
in die state, ahead only of Christopher Newport College. That
iutitatlon's total ixist. he said.

doesn't allow a fak comparison
because it doesn't have dorrahory
costs. The total cost for eye includes room md board.
Achartdisplayedby Knight indicatedtiiatfortillsyear. CVC is die
least expensive Va. college anmig
14 institutions which offer nxxn
andboard. Knight cautioned that
he has not seen projected cost faicreases for 1989-1990 from other
colleges, bat he added, tint he expects CVC will retain its relatively
inexpensive status next year.
The chancellor said an earlier
draft of die college's proposed
budget had called for a $319 bicrease in tuition, but he decided to
find savings in tiie budget to lower

PLEASE NOTE: On Monday, 3/20/89, work will begin inremovingthe
steps between the Cantrell and Ghapel Buildings and the Zehmer and
Library Buildings, ideally, a more convenient time would have been found
to do the required work, but because of both legal and financial constraints,
this Is the time set to begin; the protected time for completion of work Is a
45-60 day period. The college apologizes for any inconvenience and
appreciates your cooperation.

dud figure. The alternative lo die
first draft was
go into die
budget," he said.
The latest proposal calls for a
$220 yenly bicrease in toition.
CVC's tuition and fees are currentiy die lowest in ViiginiaauKHig
senior four-year liberal arts colleges, at $1S74. Christofriier tkwport C o O ^ chmges $1670. while
Norfolk Slate University charges
$1606. On tiie higha end. dw
University of Virgiida's loial iot
tuition and fees is $2526.
For CVC, tuition is expected lo
inciease Gram $1248 lo $1468, or
17.6 percent
Activity fees are expected 10 rise
firam $326titisyear lo $402, a 23

percent Bicrease.
Dormitory rent and the 19-meal
plan will go up from a combined
total tills year of $2520, lo $2740,
an dghtpercent increase.
Knight oudinedalistofVitxity
needs" for which he and die adrabiislrative council doermined tfie
college must increase fundkg.
These calvaries will require an
avenge yearly increase <rf$176per
student
Academic depaitmenis' total
budgeting will increase by
$30,000. Campus security will
gain an additional $9500. pait of
which will pay for better hand-held
communications.
Ancog die other areas of the

College benefiting from the new
increases are die hntroctional program, fac ulty development, student
advidng, admissions, and die adiletic program.
In leqionse 10 a rqxMer's question about dqnrtmenu' bodgeu
being "^vatized" for ftmds in
cat^oriesoutsldediedepBitmenis'
budgets.Knightsaidhel8nolawaie
of such activity.
1 would'like to have done diat.
but diete wasn't any money to
lake," Knight said.
Knight held a similar briefing
with die facul^ on Thursday afkernoon. He also met with Ihe administrative cotincil and the staffeariler
in dw week.

